
4 TH-E (JIUTIC.

PICKFORD & BLACK,
3Iuaoip Agoni: and Drokor:

HÂ&LIPÂze N. S.
A GEN0 I ErS -FQRp

FIJRNESS Lino of Steamers .... letween Halifax and London. L

DONALDSON Lino of Steamers. ...Botween Hfalifax and Glasgow A
BOSSIERE Lino of Steamers..... Between Halifax and Havre, b
HALIFAX & WEST INDIA S S. UINE,

fletween Halifax, Bermuda, Turks Island and Janxaica. n

Aiea Botween Halifax and Havana,b
HALIFAX and NEWFOUNDLAND S.S. 00. (Limited) ......... n
MESSRS. THfOMAS RONALDSON & 00O..............London. P
MESSRS. SIEMENS BROS. & 00., (Limited) ......... London.~
MESSRS. FUNOH, EDYE & 00.....O................ New York.r
THE COMMERCIAL GÂBLE COMPANY............ New York.

Use Scott'if and Watkins' Cades.
- t

MÂNUFÂOTURERS OF GLOTHINO. 9
.New Fail Suitings juist openod(, Scotchi and Canadian a

Tweedls, Nova Scotia Iloinespuni, &e., &c.,
SITS MIADE TO ORDER.

UNDIEROLOTHING IN GREAT VARIETY. t

OGZOGESTREZT9 - ÂIPZ . S.

FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.A., B.E. NATIONAL -

coutn nicr COLONIZATION
Ail kinds of DRAUGHTING neatly executed L T E Y

F.STI.NATFSFI-UI,itIHE. Under the Patronage of 11ev. Father Labeil
WVuter Powers anti M.ili Sites Sstrveyecl. Establishied in 1814. .usdr ttc Act 0f Qubc

32 Vkct *Chap. 36. for te ienet C.
3 Bedford Bow, Halifax, N. S. the 48ocean 1oCctiesof Colo-

- -- -of Quebec.

Eàzraordinary Value i ~ CIASS D.

XMNAS (DARDS Tite Ieî.ls MIosstlsly Dramini, wilI take p'lace
-ASD-On WEDNESDAY, Detember lgîh, 1888.

IE c> > cLtDt1e . At 2 o'clock, ji.n

JOVELTIUS 18 pLUSfi AND LEATHER. PIIIZES VALUE, 850,000.
ouior C ass Capijtal Prize-i Ilien! Estate wortls' e5,000.00

brcsin« Caises, LIST 0F PRIZES.
ji,.;, Real Fstatc worth..... $.000 $5.000

La1eýCitilbae5iiloii~I5  1 Real E..tatc worth .... 2.000 2.ocoMasilcutre Setts, 1 Real Litatc worth ...... 2.000 1.100
4 Real Et swrrh ........ usa- 2.tw0

ithse Iatc:At desigtiq. 10 Real EsItte .orh .... 0M 3.1000
-- 30 Furnature Sets worth.... 24o 8.000

Tise large8t stoick in l.le C7ity to seclert frot es Fssrtiture Sets wortt . 100 50,0
.00 Gold WVat.tci worth......... LU lu v0EYERYTHING NEW, BRIGHT AND FRESH. luea StivcT Watet orth ... l 10*04'u

loue Toult Sets................. ô 5.M

HATTIE & M.YLIUS, 2307 Pries worth .........150,0O0.0O

AGADIA DRUG STORE, TICKETS $1.00.
155 MROLLIS STREET,-

HALIFAX, N. S. Offers arc madeIo an isnners Io paytte Prlxes

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

Ar :ejuaIle% f.r Simplicxty of itac. J3cauty
of Color. and the largec ainuist (J

Goodi each l>ya will color.
Tite colorit, nainely, Ile l'lîiled:

Yelloir, Orange, Eiine Bli!..Iismarck,
Scarlet. Green, Dark Green Liglit Illue,
Navy 1lime. Sent Blrown J>rown, lluk,.
Gamtet,' Magenita, Slate, PI::m. D)rab. Iul a1l.
Violet, 'Marcin, Old Gold, Cardinal, i Cd.
Crimson.

The above lijet arc prepared for Dycing Silk.

Woods. Llquids. and ai klous cf vancy Worc.
Ouly 8 cents a l'ackice. Sold by ail fini-clai,Dnsggists and Groctra, and wholetale by th.
EXCKCLSIORDYILCO. C. HARRISON &CO.
Cambridge, Itingi CO. . S

Winntrs* natiesnot published unîst specilly
authorized.

DRAWINGS ON T>iE T;fIR 1) WE V>XESI>AY
0F EVERY 14ONT1!.

S. B. LEFEBVRtE, Semrtary,
Orfcrm-19 ST. JÂMoas ST., MOsTRaLt, CAi.

117 Argyle Street, Htalifax.

flcatiquarters for IVRAIPPING PAPEII

PAPER BAGS, TWINES, &c.

1O«E AND FARM.
The Now Englan.d Fariner of Decenîbor let brie a long and intorentlng

tl oan horae.shoig W regrot that it ie not of înuch use ta reproduco
becatîso nîucb of i18 point and intorest would La last froni tlîo absence of

te cuta witlî whiohi it is illustrated. Those are of ditrèrent forme of @boa,
uch as are now in general use, and tho8o usod by Arabg, Porelane, Monre,
)ortuguese, theo ad Euglielî, &c. IL je curiaus ta note how many of thesa
hous cover nearly the sentiro font. The Japanoso Ainoe with stratw%, f'oa wvli
m nay cort.aiuly Le inferred that Japanose roada are nat as the rail of Nova

catia.
Soule of the practical points brauglît eut the damago steadily renulting

tlîe font froni the ueaoaf high calkg, yet lisea gain it would be impossible
r aur borses to maya loads aver icy roade without the lîald they aftard.
*notlîer point iEt that the prestture of the frog an the ground ilbould not
e entiroly obviated by tho height of the caike. It ie contpndod that nme
iessure of tho frog ie desirable ta keop iL in a lîealthly conditinu, and for
bis purîsaso, a Iltip" on the toe, and canhing brick about hiaîf (or a littié
îore) the ardinary slîoo, ie rocortuended for liglît driving, For this the
nef in recomnieuded Ilta be notched a littie at the conte of the sboo to
arke a goud fit and leave tho fot luvel au the bottoni whon the shae ie iu
lace."

IOne af the groatest inistakes of blacksxnitbs," iL je said, je inui fîling
20 much juta the ehoil of the lîuof for the nil clinches. Filing a croase
ound the foot in liko marking a bar of iran witb a cold obîsel before 8triking
t ticroa tho anvil ta break il." Wu ail know thst thora je goeraily far tant
rmucb fihiug, rasping and cuttiDg of bath hîoof and frog doua by the ardtisy
ilacksmith. The feet of cavalry hor3ea are inuclà less ofton out of condition
han other:, because ecientitic and discipiined art is brought ta b3ar upon
hemn, the generai autome of which is, thit ail these proceess are con-
mcd to strict moderation. The shoos are alma mare frequentiy reset than is
~onoraIly the ase with ordinary hore.

IL is maintained that bore neod nlot b. shod noariy so muoh as tboy
re. 'This wouid of course depond on the work required from tholos buît it
s certain that, so long as a horèe le used anly on the farm, hie feet might
ea alloried, the chance of natural growtb by allowing him ta romain uusbod.

Constantly keeping the frag froui pressure undoubtedly tenda ta nirrowv
hoe hec), and ta cause tendernesa of that, part of the hoof, liko the ingruwing

of tha noil of the great tas of the human foot th'st in pinched out of' shape
bya tight biot. On thisi accauint bar ehoas ara desirabla, in order tbat the

frag nîny obtain froîn the bar the pressura whicb calks or thick lieols deny
ta it.

In tour o%.n experience a shoe graduelly increasing ini the onde bath in
breadth and tliickucs@, and put on %vitb anly five naile instead of savon,
shIows; play ta the heel, and je good for horaes with contractad hoofil, but it
is of course fiable to vork loooe iooneor than a shoe) fatonzed wih seven nails.

In a1l theae questions the original nature of *the horiîe, with regard ta
the countries lu wbich, as far as we eau divine, he wvas indigenous, and
the nature of thosti countries, require ta Le considered in connection with
modern requirements. The sande of the Arabian dosonts. and tho turf of
the prairis and pampas whoe the horra took, so ta apcak, a second birth
of indigonueuness, conceded ta ij naturai conditions as regards bis buofe,
but hio ie a creature of wonderful adaptability, and has gone ou for two or
three tbousand years harnperedl wjth shoes of ail sorts and shapps-well
conct*ived or ili conceived as iL might chan c,-without apparent deteriorat ion.
NevertieleasI "no hoof ne hoses," and it behooves us ail ta iitudy whit May
gave our noble animal friend the gretîtest esse and tho greateet efflcioncy lu
hie artificial existence.

The number of the New Eoland Fariner ta wbich we have aliuded
<December let,) would be weil wortb sendiîng for by any one aufficieutly
nterestod ia tue Bubject. The add rass je 34 terchants' lZuw, Boston, Mass.

The following remarkg, froni a contomporary, ahould Le of interest ta
the Nova Scotia farmer.

At the B3ritish Dairy Farinera' confercnco thora was no filct brought out
mare clearly than that of the sevoro conditions af sîccessfui competition. It
wilI surprise mnany ta learu that it is a veritable probieni with the Blritish
farmer how ta get bis butter placet! in hie owu market! In spita of ail the
advantagesa which ho ougbt ta posaic.ss aven his competitane, somoe of the lat-
ter-alwniya witlî more or haeu cxientof waterway ta traverso-con ta poseesa
mooa or leus present advantoge oear hilm in actual competition. ApptrentlY
the aid state of things, when dRirying was a domeetie industry and the pro.
ducerw as in.close and eaity touch with the consumer, lias completely changed,
and the B3ritish fariner bas Dot readily adaptod himeeli ta the now conditions.
My friend, lMn. D. Tallermin l of Landau, probable the beat authority ou
such mattera (author of IlAgncuittîr-il Distreas and Trade flepreasian," just
pubiehed), explains it thus: IlNotwithetanding ail the changea that have
takon place in the social institutions of the nation, and the concentration of
large masses of tho population lu distinct localitien duting tbe present cen-
tury, faimers stili adapt and carry out. tho usages and customs af thoir pre.
deceaurs, as practîaed from Lime imiu'*morîal." Mnr. Tallerman mhought IL a
Ilcalious trait in the character of agriculturieta " of the leading commercial
country of the world, that. t.hoy do flot realize that a practicîtl knowledge of
the rcience of the mattier is esontial ta profitable distribution as weil as ta
profitable production 1 Thia slowness; of agriculturisis ta stdapt theinselveq
La uew conditions ini net a ch.nceteristîc of the Engish agriculturiatts alone.
AVe, ton, in Canada, have inuch ta !camn and ta do, ta koop paca witb the en-
terprille and tho progrees which in a chstracterietic af èome of aur competitors.
XVe may truly sâty of ourselves as ana af the Engliah speakers #raid of
tlemstdves,thut, lu saine particuluirs, I coutinental nations surpass us." WVhile
the British dairy fariner hau been aslcep, saone of bis noigbbora have soized


